HIGH TEA SERVED FROM 10:30 AM – 06:30 PM
Includes your choice of one classic coffee or selection of “Damman Freres”

Cream Tea | 90 per person
Plain and raisin scones served with homemade jam, clotted cream and lemon curd

Palazzo Versace High Tea | 360 for two persons
Savoury: Turkey ham & cheese mille feuille with cranberry chutney | Chicken Salad with mango cream cheese in baba rum |
Smoked Salmon with cream cheese on pumpernickel bread | Beef bresaola with melon ball in brioche frame | Cucumber and
cream cheese with chives | Marinated prawn with avocado mango pearl and fresh herbs | Egg Salad with mayo in profit roll
with Caviar | Tuna mayo with pickle in cornetto Compressed watermelon & goat cheese refresher
Sweets: Choux au Craquelin Dulcey | Trocadero pistachio strawberry | Orange Passion Fruit Inspiration | Ariaga Chocolate
Cheesecake | Diplomat Coconut Vanilla
Plain and raisin scones served with homemade jam, clotted cream and lemon curd

Celebration High Tea | 480 for two persons
Served exclusively on Mosaico terrace from 12:00 PM – 07:00 PM
Your Palazzo Versace High Tea is served with 2 glasses of Prosecco

WORLD OF TEAS | SELECTION OF “DAMMAN FRERES” ICONIC FINE TEAS
Bali | Green Tea
Jasmine, flower petals, flavors of lychee, grapefruit, bush peach and rose

Chamomile | Herbal Infusion
Bright yellow color, carries a sweet and fruity taste with pineapple notes

Darjeeling B.O.P. Second Flush | Black Tea
Its broken leaves give a strong cup to which milk can be added

Earl Grey Yin Zhen | Black Tea
Bergamot essential oil, flower petals
Four Red Berries | Black Tea
Strawberry bits, flavors of redcurrant, raspberry, strawberry and cherry

Strong Breakfast | Black Tea
A union of Ceylon, Darjeeling and Assam teas with a drop of milk, it is the perfect cup for early risers

Anichaï | Black Tea
Black tea with spices: cardamom, pink pepper, clove and ginger

COFFEE AFICIONADO | FRESHLY BREWED SINGLE-ORIGIN BEANS FROM ILLY
Espresso | American Coffee | Decaffeinated Coffee | Cappuccino | Cafe Latte
@mosaicolounge

#mosaicolounge

#palazzoversacedubai

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 3.5% municipality fees. 10% service charge and 5% VAT

